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Law & (New) Order
Students and faculty at the Texas A&M
School of Law tackle real-world cases in 
the pursuit of justice.

®





B Y  J E A N N I E  R A L S T O N

After spending eight years of a life sentence for a murder he did not
commit, Lydell Grant is hoping to begin his life again. A letter sent

to the Texas A&M School of Law, which partners with the 
Innocence Project of Texas, led to a reexamination of DNA

evidence proving his innocence. With this new evidence, Grant was
released in November 2019 but is still awaiting final exoneration.
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LuzHerrera,associatedean forexperientialeducationat
theTexasA&MSchoolofLaw, shoutedtohercolleague
fromheroffice.AmberBaylorstuckherheadinandsaid,
beaming,“We’reallshaking.”

“Thisisbig,”Herreraagreed,eruptingintoamatch-
ingsmile.“Thisisbig.”

Thelawschool’sclinicofficesareonthelowerlevelof
downtownFortWorth’sStar-TelegramBuilding,ahalf-
milefromtheschool’scampus.Withnowindows,itcan
sometimesfeelseparatedfromtheoutsideworld.Butnoth-
ingcouldbefurtherfromreality.Theclinics,staffandstu-
dentsaremakinganimpactatthehighestlevelsintheU.S.

WhatexcitedHerreraandBaylor,directorofthe
school’sCriminalDefenseClinic,onamid-Februarymorn-
ingwastheannouncementthataclemencycaseunder-
takenbyTexasA&M lawstudentshadbeenapprovedby
PresidentTrump.Itwasoneof11 grantedoutofmorethan
6,000pendingapplications.Thewoman,CrystalMuñoz,
hadspent12 yearsincarceratedonmarijuanachargesand
wouldnowbefree.ThecaseandTexasA&M’sSchoolof
Lawwereappearinginmediaacrossthecountry.

“TheMuñozcaseandotherslikeitshowhowourlaw
schoolandstudentsarehavinganimpactatthehighest
level,”saidRobertB.Ahdieh,thelawschool’sdeanandhold-
eroftheAnthonyG.BuzbeeEndowedDean’sChair.“From
FortWorthtoWashington,D.C.,ourschoolismakingvis-
iblecontributionstotheadvancementofjustice.”

Aggi e Law on the R i s e
SoonafterTexasA&MacquiredtheTexasWesleyanSchool
ofLawin2013,ChancellorJohnSharp’72predicteditwould
riseinthenationalrankings“fasterthanhaseverbeen
doneinthiscountry.”ItturnsoutSharpwasprescient.In
thelatestassessmentbyU.S.News&WorldReport,the

hey amber, are you“

excited?"
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lawschoolranked60thoverall,a23-pointjumpfromthe
previousyear—thelargestamongthetop100 schools.The
schoolalsoranksinthetop10 foritsIntellectualProperty,
Technology&Innovation,andDisputeResolutionpro-
grams.Withitsrisingnationalprofile,applicationsareup
bymorethan25%,evenasapplicationsaredownanaverage
of3%acrossthenation.Currently,661 studentsareenrolled.

Manyelementshavecontributedtothelawschool’s
growingvisibilityandsuccess.Certainly,theTexasA&M
namecarriesgreatweight.Ahdiehalsoemphasizedthecore
valuesoftheuniversityasidenticaltothoseofagoodlawyer:
respect,excellence,loyalty,leadership,integrityandselfless
service.“Graduatesofthelawschoolaresmart;theyknow
thelawandhavetheskillsofagoodlawyer,”saidAhdieh.
“Theyalsohavetherightvaluesandthenecessaryfounda-
tionalknowledgeforeffectivelawyering.Andthere’sno
betterwayforustoteachthemthoseskillsthanthrough
ourlegalclinics.”

Thelawschoolhas10 clinics,whichallowstudentsto
developandapplytheirskillsonbehalfofactualclientswho
cannotaffordlegalrepresentation.“Weoperateasalawfirm,
butinthecontextofaclassroom,”Herrerasaid.Thestu-
dentsinterviewclients,decidethebestlegalcourse,filedoc-
umentsandsometimesappearincourt.Throughitall,said
Herrera,“professorsaresupervisingattorneys,theretoan-
swerquestionsandcatchthembeforetheyfall.”

Theclinicsprovidestudentswithhands-onexperience
inavarietyofpracticeareas,fromtenant-landlorddisputes
andIRSmatterstodivorcesandwills.“Clinicsareessential
tothecurriculumifyouwanttobeatoplawschool,”said
Herrera.“Studentswantrelevanceintheireducation.Inad-
ditiontolearningsubstantivelawinavarietyofareasand
developingessentialskills,they’repickingupanunder-
standingoflawpracticemanagementthroughtheclinics.
That’smoreofabusinessskillandnotsomethingtradition-
allytaughtinlawschools.”Lawpracticemanagementin-
cludescrucialexperienceinareassuchasconfidentiality,
clientcommunication,clientengagementandnavigating

therelationship.“Youcanwaittolearnthatonthejob,”con-
tinuedHerrera,“oryoucanlearnitinaclinicandbeastep
aheadwhenyougraduate.”

Th e Cl i n ical Edge
WhenTexasA&MacquiredtheTexasWesleyanSchoolof
Law,therewasoneclinic,nowcalledtheFamilyandVeter-
ansAdvocacyClinic.Ninemoreclinicshavebeenaddedin
thepastsevenyears,asthelawschoolhasstrengthenedits
commitmenttoexperientiallearningevenbeyondnewly
expandedrequirementsoftheAmericanBarAssociation.
Studentsarerequiredtohavesixunitsofpracticallegal
experience,eitherthroughexternshipsorclinics.Approx-
imately55%ofAggielawstudentsobtaintheirhoursinthe
clinics,andalltheclinicsconsequentlyhavewaitinglistsfor
participation.

JeffSlattery,directorofthePatentClinicandtheTrade-
mark&CopyrightClinic,explainedwhytheclinicsareso
popular.“Withaninternship,youhopetobeintheroom
withaclient,andifyouare,you’llbetheretakingnotes,”he
said.“Intheclinics,thestudentsareinthedriver’sseat,talk-
ingtotheclientsandmanagingtheircases,andI’mtheone
inthecornertakingnotes.”Slatterynotedthatasfaraslearn-
ingthelaw,nothingbeatssittingacrossfromaclient—ex-
ceptmaybestandinginfrontofajudge,whichstudentsin
litigation-focusedclinicsoftenexperienceaswell.

Onlystudentswhohavecompleted45 credithoursof
theirdegreeandaredeemedqualifiedlawstudentsbythe
TexasSupremeCourtcanlitigateacaseinthecourtroom.
“Wesuperviseeverythingandrevieweverydocument,but
theytakethelead,”saidCelestinaFlores,directoroftheFam-
ilyandVeteransAdvocacyClinic.Sherequiresstudentsto
createatrialnotebookbeforeenteringacourtroomtohelp
masterthecase.“Ifthejudgethrowsthemacurveballorthey
getasurprisefromaclient,we’rethere.”Courtroomexpe-
rienceishighlyvaluedbypotentialemployers,andstudents
havethebestchanceofgainingthatinFlores’clinicandthe
CriminalDefenseClinic.

Lit igation & Client Services Fund
(ANY AMOUNT)

This fund supports basic litigation and

service costs for clients of the school’s

legal clin ics. A home study for an 

adoption, for example, costs $300 to

$400—funds that many clients do not

have. Contribute at give.am/Litigation-

ClientServicesFund.

Part-T ime Community L ia isons
($25,000 ANNUALLY PER LIAISON)

These part-time community liaisons

could make presentations to community

organizations, thereby raising 

awareness and bringing in additional

clients to the school’s clinics—work 

that currently takes faculty away from

interacting with students. 

ways to join th e 

legal team

..................... .....................

As a woman of color growing
up in poverty, Celestina 
Flores, director of the Family
and Veterans Advocacy Clinic,
learned very early that life
can be harsh and unjust. 
She has pursued a career 
in law to make permanent 
improvements in the lives 
of the oppressed.



Top: Children in the Dallas-
Fort Worth area receive new
pajamas thanks to Pajama
Rama, a nonprofit that
worked with students in the
law school’s Trademark &
Copyright Clinic. Center:
Mike Ware, executive director
of the Innocence Project of
Texas, directs the school’s 
Innocence Clinic, which 
reviews wrongful convictions.
Bottom: The Family and 
Veterans Advocacy Clinic
provides legal assistance to
low-income individuals facing
family law or veterans issues.
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Faculty Chairs 
($1–2 MILLION)

Given a lack of faculty chairs and profes-

sorships compared to peer institutions,

additional endowed positions are a must,

particularly in emerging areas such as

intellectual property, tech nology and 

innovation; energy and the environment;

arbitration, medi ation and negotiation;

health law and policy; cybersecurity and

privacy; and immigration. 

Clinic Naming 
($3 MILLION)

The work of each of the school’s clinics

would be visibly enhanced and advanced

with endowed support memorialized in

the naming of the clinic. 

..................... .....................
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Studentswhowanttoparticipateinaclinicmusttake
acourseonprofessionalresponsibility—thestudyofthe
ethicalandprofessionalstandardsoflawyering.Students
typicallyspendatleast11 hoursperweekworkingfortheir
clients(or132hours,overthe12-weeksemester),andanother
threehoursperweekinclassroominstruction.Butmany
studentsendupworkingfarlonger.TheaverageinSlattery’s
twoclinicsis150 to160 hourspersemester.“They’regiving
ittheirall,becausetheyknowtheirclientsaredepending
onthem,”Slatterysaid.

Attheendofeachsemester,studentsdraftastatusre-
port ontheiropencasessoanotherstudentcanpickitup
thenextsemester.Butsomestudentsreturnforanother
semestertoseeacasethroughtotheend.

SuchwasthecaseforJasonTiplitz’19,whopartic-
ipatedintheCriminalDefenseClinicduringthefall2018
semester.Whileworkingonothercases,heandhisclass-
matesassembledaclemencypetitionforCrystalMuñoz.
“Wetrackeddowntranscriptsfromhertrialandappeal
andgatheredlettersofsupportfromherfamilyandmem-
bersofhercommunity,”saidTiplitz,whoservedasthepoint
ofcontactwithMuñozandherfamily.“Myfrequentdis-
cussionswithMs.MuñozcreatedanintimacythatIwasn’t
preparedfor,”headded.“Itisonethingtounderstandin-
justiceonamacro-level;it’sanothertohaveregularconver-
sationswiththevictimofthatinjustice.”

Tiplitzreturnedtotheclinicforanothersemester,put-
tingthefinishingtouchesonthepetition.“Ialsotriedtogen-
erateamediacampaigntoraiseawarenessofhersituation,”
hesaid.Whenhelearnedthatherclemencywasgranted,
hewasoverjoyed.“Itiseasytobejadedbythegirthofthe
brokenjusticemachineinfrontofyou,butyoutakeaparta
brokenmachinepiecebypieceandgearbygear,”saidTiplitz,
whonowworksasapublicdefenderinColoradoSprings,
Colorado.“Now,agoodpersonwhoIcametocareabout
isbackwithherhusbandandtwodaughters,whereshebe-
longs.Igottohelpdosomethingreallyamazing,andthat’s
somethingIamtrulyproudof.”

5) 6)Centers of Excellence Naming 
($5 MILLION)

The profile of the law school’s centers 

of excellence—the Center for Law &

Intellectual Property; the Aggie Dispute

Resolution program; the Energy, Environ -

mental & Natural Resource Systems Law

program; and its emerging program 

in Health Law, Policy & Management—

could be enhanced with the establish-

ment of naming endowments for each. 

New Building Naming
($25 MILLION)

Over the long-term, Dean Ahdieh hopes 

to bring the clinics and the law school

under the same roof in a new facility. 

“I hope we can create a platform not 

just for the School of Law, but for the 

entire university to engage North Texas

and bring its incredible programs to 

the area,” he said.

Real Lives, Real Justice
STORIES FROM THE SCHOOL OF LAW ’S CLINICS

The Family and Veterans Advocacy Cl in ic :

He l p i ng the Impover i s h ed

WhenLindaapproachedtheFamilyandVeteransAd-
vocacyClinicin2016,shewastheonlymotherhernine-year-
oldgrand-nephewhadeverknown.Shehadbeencaring
forhimsincehewasanewborn,becausehismotherwasa
drugaddictwithanextensivecriminalhistory.Now,Linda
wantedtolegallyadopthim.

AngelaGreen’18wasthelawstudentwhomadethat
happenforherinthesummerof2017.“Itwasrewardingon
manylevels,”saidGreen,whonowworksataDallas-area
lawfirm.“IutilizedeverypartofthelawthatIlearnedand
sawwhycertainthingsareinpleadings,whycertainthings
aren’tandhowitallworkstogether.Atthesametime,after
buildingrapportwithher,itwassowonderfultohelpher
withherdream—somethingshemightnothaveachieved
withoutourassistance.”

Everysemester,thethreesupervisingattorneysinthe
FamilyandVeteransAdvocacyClinichelpeachandevery
participatingstudentfeelthatsamesenseofconnection
andaccomplishment.Thestudentsrepresentlow-income
clientsinhandlingdivorces,childcustodymatters,protec-
tiveorders,simplewillsandanarrayoflegalissuesrelatedto
veterans,suchasfindinghousingforhomelessveterans.

Oneclient,adisabledGulfWarveteran,wassomoved
bytheworkofstudentsintheclinicthathedonated$200
tohelpotherclients.“Youaretraining‘eliteattorneys,’”he
wroteinhisthankyounote.

“Ourstudentsarenotonlylearningandpracticing
law,butthey’realsolearningempathyandtheimportance
ofhelpingpeopleinpoverty,”saidCelestinaFlores,direc-
toroftheclinic.

..................... .....................



The Trademark &  Copyright Cl in ic :

Support i ng Entr epr eneurs

SinceshefoundedherorganizationPajamaRamain2013,
LoriFeilhasgivenoutthousandsofbrand-newpajamasto
hospitalizedanddisadvantagedchildrenintheDallas-Fort
Wortharea.“Ourgoalistoprovideacomfortablenight’s
sleepandbringahopefultomorrow,”Feilexplained.In
2018,PajamaRamabecamea501(c)(3)nonprofit,andFeil
desiredtotakeittothenextlevelbyregisteringthetrade-
markrightsintheorganization’snameandcopyrighting
itslogo.“SincePajamaRamaisanewnonprofit,wehada
limitedbudget,”shesaid.“Wehadtobeverycost-efficient
duringtheprocess.”

That’showsheendedupattheTrademark&Copy-
rightClinic,workingwithfourstudentsovertwosemes-
tersunderthesupervisionofClinicDirectorJeffSlattery.
Overfivemeetings,studentsdiscussedtheprocessandher
options.“Isawthisasanexcellentteachingmomentnotonly
forthestudentsbutalsoformyself,”Feilsaid.

Trademark&Copyrightisoneofthemostpopular
clinics,withalongwaitinglistofstudentswhowanttopar-
ticipate.Thisareaoflawisin-demandbecauseitfallsunder
intellectualproperty—oneofthelawschool’ssignatureareas
ofstrength—andisrelevanttotechnology,music,fashion,
filmandbookpublishing.Duringthespring2020 semes-
ter,12 studentsparticipatedintheclinic.There’salsoawait-
inglistforclientstohavetheircasesaccepted.“Mostofour
clientsaresocialentrepreneurs,”explainedSlattery.

Eachstudentisassignedtwotrademarkapplications
persemesterandonetotwocopyrightmatters,whichoften
includecontracts.Studentsprepareanagendaforeachclient
meetingwithSlattery’shelp,andSlatterysitsinonthe
clientinterviews.Afterward,professorandstudentana-
lyzewhatwentwellandwhatdidn’t.“Onestudentsaid
thateachclientinterviewwaslikeanin-personmidterm
exam,”Slatterysaid.“Andshehadtohavealltheanswers.”
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the innocence Cl in ic :

correct i ng inj ust ic e 

In2018,aletteraddressedtotheSchoolofLaw’sInnocence
Clinicbeganlikethis:“MynameisLydellElliottGrant,a
35-year-oldAfrican-AmericanmalefromHouston,Texas,
currentlyincarceratedintheHarrisCountyJail,whois
thevictimofamiscarriageofjustice.”Grantwentontode-
scribehowhewaswrongfullyconvictedofthemurderof
AaronScheerhoornin2010.

StudentsintheclinicbeganlookingintotheDNAevi-
denceunderthesupervisionofMikeWare,theInnocence
Clinic’sdirectorandexecutivedirectoroftheInnocencePro-
jectofTexas,whichvetsthecasesthatthestudentsunder-
take.AfterWareandthestudentstookafreshlookatthe
originalDNAreportintheGrantcase,theysawthatthere
weresamplesoftwodifferentpeopleunderneaththevic-
tim’sfingernails—oneofthevictimhimselfandonefrom
anunknownman.

Traditionally,ithasbeendifficulttointerpretDNA
whenitismixedtogether,buttheInnocenceClinicfounda
company,Cybergenetics,thatusedatrademarked“prob-
abilisticgenotyping”softwaretodowhatahumancould
not:determinethatGrant’sDNAdidnotmatchthatofthe
unknownmaleprofilefoundonthevictim’sbody.Withthis

newevidence,Grantwasreleased.What’smore,thesoft-
warefoundtheactualperpetrator—wholaterconfessed
topolice—throughtheFBI’sDNAdatabase.NBCNews
announcedthatGrant’scasecouldprovetobetheshining
exampleofhowthenewDNAsoftwarecouldcorrectgrave
injustices.

TheInnocenceClinicroutinelyworksoncasessuchas
Grant’s—ifnotalwayswithsuchsatisfyingresults.Butthe
effortitselfisimportant.“Someofthestudentsdon’thave
anyintentionofdoingthiskindofwork,whilesomeof
themwanttobecriminaldefenselawyersorprosecutors,”
Waresaid.“Theywanttoseewhatmistakesprosecutors
orthepolicecanmakeinpossiblyconvictingthewrong
people,whichisalwaysfascinating.”

TheInnocenceClinichasnomorethansixtoeight
studentspersemesterworkingunderWare’sguidance.The
assignedcasesaregenerallyatleastfouryearsold,afterthe
inmatehasexhaustedhisorherdirectappeals.Studentspore
throughtrialtranscripts,policereports,witnessstatements
andothermaterialsprovidedtothembytheInnocencePro-
jectofTexasaspartoftheircasereview.Ifpossible,students
alsomakeaprisonvisittointerviewtheinmate.

Wareaddsdepthtothestudents’experiencebybring-
ingthemtocourtroomstowitnessongoingcriminaltrials
andbyhavingguestspeakerspresenttotheclass,fromex-
oneratedinmatestoforensicscienceexperts.“Studentsre-
ceivetraininginbeingvigilantaboutindividualrightsinthe
criminaljusticesystem,”saidLuzHerrera.“Andtheyrealize
that,sometimes,well-meaningpeoplecanmakewrongde-
cisionsandthatevenfollowingtheprocessdoesn’talways
ensurejustice.”t

TO suPPORT The sChOOl OF lAw, CONTACT:

Myke hOlT

seNIOR dIReCTOR OF develOPMeNT

TexAs A&M FOuNdATION

(800) 392-3310 OR (817) 212-4061

MhOlT@TxAMFOuNdATION.COM

Sometimes a medical problem turns out

to be a legal issue in disguise. Maybe a

landlord isn’t taking care of an apartment

and there are rodents, which are making

residents sick. Or a child comes in with 

a concussion and there are underlying

domestic violence and custody issues.

That’s the premise of a new project be-

tween the School of Law and Cook Chil-

dren’s Hospital in Fort Worth, which

began with $525,000 of initial funding

from the hospital.

“As cases come in, students from the

clinics will have an opportunity to work

with the clients,” explained Kimberly

Stoner, staff attorney for the partnership.

She, along with a paralegal, is based 

at the hospital. “For example, if we’re

working on an immigration case, 

a student from the Immigration Clinic

may be pulled in to help. The partnership’s

access to multiple clinics will allow us to

help more families and give more learning

opportunities to students.”

Doctors, nurses and hospital staff

are often the first to notice domestic 

violence or child or elder care abuse, Luz

Herrera noted. “Part of what medical-

legal partnerships do is help train staff

to think about the legal dimension of the

problems they encounter,” she added.

Herrera emphasized that having a

legal presence to assist patients helps

hospitals in two ways: It allows doctors

and nurses to devote more time to med-

ical issues, instead of spending valuable

time on legal entanglements, and it also

allows hospitals to collect benefits that

should be available to their patients.

“Some people, and consequently the 

hospitals that treat them, aren’t receiv-

ing benefits they’re entitled to,” Herrera

said. “So, if there’s a legal issue that

needs to be worked through, a medical-

legal partnership can be very helpful.” 

.....................

The School of Law’s Innocence
Clinic is led by Mike Ware, 
a Fort Worth criminal 
defense attorney and executive
director of the Innocence
Project of Texas. In this
clinic, students gain valuable
skills in fact investigation,
empathy, appellate advocacy
and research writing.
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ELECTRONIC SERVICE REQUESTED

At the Texas A&M School of Law, each incoming class signs

a 12th Man jersey, which is then hung in the school’s hall-

ways. The idea is to remind students of Texas A&M’s core

value of selfless service. The jersey is auctioned off during

the class’ final year, with the proceeds benefiting the Pub-

lic Interest Law Fellowship, a student-run organization de -

voted to helping students engage in unpaid public inter est

legal work during the summer. 

This year’s successful bidder was Megan Pharis ’99, who

received her undergraduate degree in health education in

2000 and earned her Texas A&M law degree in December

2019. She now works at a medical malpractice de fense firm

in Dallas and plans to hang the jersey in her office.

Pharis loves what the jersey stands for. “As an Aggie un -

dergrad, and the daughter, sister and cousin of many, many

Aggies, there’s probably not a tradition that I do not know

by heart,” she said. “It's one of the things I love most about

Texas A&M: You never feel like you are in it by yourself. I

knew that as an undergrad 20 years ago, and I was reminded

of it in law school. The Aggie Spirit is alive and well in Fort

Worth, Texas!”

finalreview
Another 12th Man Tradition 




